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-ell: Week 3 Day 3-ell: Week 3 Day 3

Circle the -ell words

Find the -ell words in the sentences

The shell fell in the well.

I had to sell the bell after it fell.

bell tell sun yell hid sell

///ell
///ell

Make your own -ell words:

///ell
///ell
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Nickel: Week 3 Day 3Nickel: Week 3 Day 3

Color the nickels:

nickel
5/cents
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Sight Word: “do” Week 3 Day 3Sight Word: “do” Week 3 Day 3

do do/do/do/do

Do you want to play?

Why do you like music?

I will do my best.

Do you like bikes?

Find “do” in the sentences below:
do was do please

she do good do

do do was he

good please do do
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Match the Time: Week 3 Day 3Match the Time: Week 3 Day 3
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